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••••• Lift the windshield wiper arms awayLift the windshield wiper arms awayLift the windshield wiper arms awayLift the windshield wiper arms awayLift the windshield wiper arms away
from the windshield.from the windshield.from the windshield.from the windshield.from the windshield.

����� While holding the retaining clip atWhile holding the retaining clip atWhile holding the retaining clip atWhile holding the retaining clip atWhile holding the retaining clip at
the base of the wiper arm outwarthe base of the wiper arm outwarthe base of the wiper arm outwarthe base of the wiper arm outwarthe base of the wiper arm outward,d,d,d,d,
lift the wiper arm from the pivot.lift the wiper arm from the pivot.lift the wiper arm from the pivot.lift the wiper arm from the pivot.lift the wiper arm from the pivot.

����� Remove the six cowl cover retainingRemove the six cowl cover retainingRemove the six cowl cover retainingRemove the six cowl cover retainingRemove the six cowl cover retaining
scrscrscrscrscrewsewsewsewsews.....

••••• Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.
����� Remove the four plastic pin typeRemove the four plastic pin typeRemove the four plastic pin typeRemove the four plastic pin typeRemove the four plastic pin type
rrrrretainers from the foretainers from the foretainers from the foretainers from the foretainers from the forwarwarwarwarward edge ofd edge ofd edge ofd edge ofd edge of
the cowl covthe cowl covthe cowl covthe cowl covthe cowl covererererer, then r, then r, then r, then r, then removemovemovemovemove thee thee thee thee the
rrrrretainer anchorsetainer anchorsetainer anchorsetainer anchorsetainer anchors.....

����� Disconnect the windshield washerDisconnect the windshield washerDisconnect the windshield washerDisconnect the windshield washerDisconnect the windshield washer
nozzle hose.nozzle hose.nozzle hose.nozzle hose.nozzle hose.

����� Lift the cowl covLift the cowl covLift the cowl covLift the cowl covLift the cowl cover upwarer upwarer upwarer upwarer upward andd andd andd andd and
position aside.position aside.position aside.position aside.position aside.

••••• Remove the four cabin air filter coverRemove the four cabin air filter coverRemove the four cabin air filter coverRemove the four cabin air filter coverRemove the four cabin air filter cover
rrrrretaining scretaining scretaining scretaining scretaining screwsewsewsewsews, then the cov, then the cov, then the cov, then the cov, then the covererererer.....

This micronAir  Cabin Air Filter fits: Nissan Quest and Mercury Villager, model years 1997-2002.

Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.

908553 REV. NC 59

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir  No. FD99178P
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����� PPPPPull forull forull forull forull forwarwarwarwarward on top surd on top surd on top surd on top surd on top surface of theface of theface of theface of theface of the
cabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filter, then lift the filter, then lift the filter, then lift the filter, then lift the filter, then lift the filter
from the filter frame.from the filter frame.from the filter frame.from the filter frame.from the filter frame.

����� Replace with a new micronAirReplace with a new micronAirReplace with a new micronAirReplace with a new micronAirReplace with a new micronAir®®®®® cabincabincabincabincabin
air filterair filterair filterair filterair filter. Ensur. Ensur. Ensur. Ensur. Ensure the thre the thre the thre the thre the three filteree filteree filteree filteree filter
retaining tabs are properly insertedretaining tabs are properly insertedretaining tabs are properly insertedretaining tabs are properly insertedretaining tabs are properly inserted
into the bottom of the frame.into the bottom of the frame.into the bottom of the frame.into the bottom of the frame.into the bottom of the frame.

••••• Install the cabin air filter cover andInstall the cabin air filter cover andInstall the cabin air filter cover andInstall the cabin air filter cover andInstall the cabin air filter cover and
secursecursecursecursecure with the four re with the four re with the four re with the four re with the four retaining scretaining scretaining scretaining scretaining screwsewsewsewsews.....

����� PPPPPosition the cowl covosition the cowl covosition the cowl covosition the cowl covosition the cowl cover to the cowl.er to the cowl.er to the cowl.er to the cowl.er to the cowl.

����� Connect the windshield washer nozzleConnect the windshield washer nozzleConnect the windshield washer nozzleConnect the windshield washer nozzleConnect the windshield washer nozzle
hose to the cowl cover nozzle. Ensurehose to the cowl cover nozzle. Ensurehose to the cowl cover nozzle. Ensurehose to the cowl cover nozzle. Ensurehose to the cowl cover nozzle. Ensure
the washer hose grommet is properlythe washer hose grommet is properlythe washer hose grommet is properlythe washer hose grommet is properlythe washer hose grommet is properly
seated.seated.seated.seated.seated.

����� Install the four anchorsInstall the four anchorsInstall the four anchorsInstall the four anchorsInstall the four anchors, then the four, then the four, then the four, then the four, then the four
plastic pin type retainers to secure theplastic pin type retainers to secure theplastic pin type retainers to secure theplastic pin type retainers to secure theplastic pin type retainers to secure the
forforforforforwarwarwarwarward edge of the cowl covd edge of the cowl covd edge of the cowl covd edge of the cowl covd edge of the cowl covererererer. Close the. Close the. Close the. Close the. Close the
hood. Install the six cowl cover retaininghood. Install the six cowl cover retaininghood. Install the six cowl cover retaininghood. Install the six cowl cover retaininghood. Install the six cowl cover retaining
scrscrscrscrscrewsewsewsewsews.....

����� PPPPPosition the wiper arms to the pivosition the wiper arms to the pivosition the wiper arms to the pivosition the wiper arms to the pivosition the wiper arms to the pivotsotsotsotsots.....
PPPPPush down on the wiper arm until the smallush down on the wiper arm until the smallush down on the wiper arm until the smallush down on the wiper arm until the smallush down on the wiper arm until the small
retaining clip snaps into the lock position.retaining clip snaps into the lock position.retaining clip snaps into the lock position.retaining clip snaps into the lock position.retaining clip snaps into the lock position.


